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action. At the voting booths Tues_
day, voters in the state approved' Proposal 209, which no longer re_
quires private employers and state
univenities to adbere b the pro_
gram. tn fact" the only employer
required to follow affirmati.|e action
guidelines are state employers.

Wesrthinks this tpnd wirl spread
throughout the coun'Ury and eventu_
aIIy affirmative action will be thrown
out by the U.S. Supreme Court.

"In 150 to 200 yea$, people will
look back and be saying ,we tried !o
address a wrong but the pendulum
swayed too far and th.q effect was
misguiding, "' West said.

Otber problems West sees with
the affrm*ive action.is employers
place too much importance on inter_
views and not enough awareness of
gender differences.

"We tend to dump on men be_
cause they don't ask a lot of ques_
tions and because women do," fuest
said. "Women are then viewed as
indecisive and inen are viewed as

good decision makgrs."
West also concedes affirsrative

action doesn' t prevent raci$n by any
means, but actually per-petuates the
problem. t

!'People have to hire certain people
baspd on age, gender, race and that
makes them even more angry," West
said.
"-'Todo away with thffiram
would be going back to a sense of
naivete'

While state educational institu_
tions in California will no longer
have io adhere to the strate's affinna_
tive action policy, Michelle B orleske,
assistant dean of students, said NMU
never has had any kind of quota
system in is admissions policy.

"There is no kind of unndat€,',
Borleske said. "Ourgeneral goal [at
NMU] has been to that' 

",*.yon"goes through' the exact same proc€ss
to be admitted."

Borleske said as of Oct. 17, there
were 89 African AmericanS, 45
Latinos and 150 Native Americans

students attending NMU.
Borleske thinks affirrnative ac_

tion should stay the same.
!;., "To do. away with the program
would bc going back to a sense of
naivetc and there are many who still
carry abias y7le1foe1i1has to do with
age, disability or race," Borleske said.
"LJntiI ttratbias is gone it's important
oo have someone on staff b nrake
sure opportunities for all exist."

Borleske, like West" thinks ttrere
may be a problem with hirins un-
qualified candidates.

"The biggest pqoblem is ldffr_
. madve action] may be used as an

excuse to nbt bring in the best qua_li_
fied employee," Borleske said.,.Evcn
if itdoesn't happen I'm sure people
think i[ does."

Borleske a-lso thinks lack of edu_
cation in the area of affimrative ac_
tion contributes to'some problems.

"I don'I thinkpeople fully undcr-
stand the small deraits [of affirrna_
tive action]," Borleske said. ,.We
could all be a little better educated."


